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Thai will Solve tlie
Christmas Problem
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What Are You (ioiug to Ciive

your Child as a Christuias (>ift?

A Gift Worth Having

Dollars
Saved feSTIZO

are «£3I
Dollars |j ?Jfl
Made '{^

/ 1 / '**+%/p /,
NOTHING GROWS LIKE
MONEY IN THE BANK*

I | one of the nickel home savings
banks for yonr boy or girl, put a new

coin in it, and with a pass book, showing
a deposit of one dollar, drawing 3 per
cent, interest, compounded semi-annually;
present it to him or her on Christmas
morning, and no gift on or under the
Christmas tree, willbring more joy.

In making a child a gift of this char-
acter you are making it the very best
present it is possible to give?for yon are
introducing it to the way of saving and
economy which really means starting it
upon the road to success and happiness in
life.

W isliiui*you all the rompl i infill*

ol I lie soiisou.

FIHST

National Bank,
KM 1M )lt I I'M, I».Y.
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«vest?" sin* asked In another voire
fussing busily witb Lite wreuili.

lln is hook his head. "Not that Ire
member."

"llow did you spend last Christ
mas V

"In a railroad train. I had to makf
a trip to Frisco." He spoke abstract
edly. "I haven't had a real Christmas
since I went way. I felt like?l don't
know what?when 1 saw the old hall."

She caught her breath at his tone

"Oh. did you?" she said sympathetica!
ly. "We fixed it In the old way just

for you?to make it seem like old
times." She had come back to him
distressed by his milliner. She looked
down at him helplessly.

"That was just it."he said. "Xoth
ing has changed."

She guessed what he had left unsaid
no needed encouragement, consola-
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SOME ONE WAS PLACING A CIIRISTMAU

WHEATH IN THE WINDOW.

j tlon, the assurance that his lift; in

j the west bad cleaned the blot from Irs
! escutcheon. She began to busy herself
| about the room, pinning sprigs of

Christmas green on the hangings. "Do
you remember how we used to dec-
orate together?" she asked him.

"Do I?" ho said. "Don't you let the
servants do it yet?"

I "No," she laughed. "Jt'd spoil the
| fun. I have to do it alone now."
! "Oh. I beg your pardon." he npolo-
j gized, coming over to her eagerly,

j "Can I helti you?"
j "Well," she said, "ifyou haven't for

gotten how"?
"Forgotten!" he exclaimed. "I re-

mem her the proper place for every ber-
ry."

"Get the holly, then." she ordered.
"We'll have to hurry. They'll briin on
us in a few minutes."

ITe brought the branches to her and
they went to work together, putting
twigs of it among the bric-a-brac and
in the vases, drooping clusters over
the fops of the pictures and twining
them In the chandeliers and electric
brackets. She saw him smile with
something of his old boyishness and
was encouraged.

They stood in the center of the room
at last and looked around at their

i work. "I have one sprig left," be
| said. "Where can I put it?"

"There's not a corner left." she said
searching the walls with a most in-
nocent eye. He could see none either

"Why," she exclaimed, "there's the
old place over the mantel."

He looked up at the carving. "I can't
j reach it without n ladder, even yet."

She measured his height with a

| glance. "Stand on the arm of a
chair."

"With my weight?" he laughed.
She studied the situation. "I'll do it

: ifyou'll steady -the chair."
He drew over a corpulent chair of

i puffed upholstery, with an arm as
\ broad as a cushioned window seat.
' She hopped Into the ample seat of It
| with a show of dainty slippers and put
, her hand on his shoulder. "You will

1 have to citti h me if 1 fall," she smiled
| down on him.

He rea-hed tip and took her hand.
"Be careful." he Mild and closed a

firm grasp on her fingers, which were
, trembling despite herself.

She stepped up. Mwuylnit. on the
aria; lie held the chair with his knee
and bunded a sprig of holly to her
lb- hud forgotten the four years that

i had passed.
She straightened up nlnwly. "Oh, I

I can't." she Maid and fell back to him
, again. "I'm afraid you can't hold
j me."

He (nine around to the other side of

jhir "I'uf your hand on my shout-
| iler," he (llrocti'd. It was tin* way they
I had done It before, and In* longed for
j the k, (. I ?i !;. When she stot.il up o.i

| the aru ''ft! \u25a0 «l..i!r l:f» put hu . i.

. about her and held her there. She
, reached the brunch of holly into its

I place in tite caning stowly and lhe.i
! lowered her Imnd to his *!imtder

There wen* P-ar* In his e>e* 11 ?

took her Milkers and put Ihetn to hi-

I Hps. "Thank*." he Id huskily.
She slipped down to hint In a sud

tea wm<- at we t lute "iMi Iturn
| »ld<»," she whls|>ered, "bow how y«tt
' frightened me!"

Kite WN» sllch tt Utile lhl|t|{ 111 Ills
' arms The blood choked In his throat

! "lIMVe you forgiven meV lie lifted

J quickly.
lift h'llld Stole up. Irclltlillltg to flut

ter II toll* It of pity oil hi lil'om it cheek
"Korglvo >ou'r" »he Mlii*|iered "I

' forg.ite >oii the day >Oll went awn*

Mel cried till liltfltl fur you lit eoiuc
: ItH' k "

He gutted Into e.Ve« that tt -re swliu
tlllll* 111 Icltdi rite- "(Suit |ile» >??!!

1 lit- sttkl lo tl.i in "itenresl." In Itef

j ll|-

The kwtl*t rumlitil lit ilf hall "The
?11 - I 1 I M | : I

J anwt»»ineed
"llrliitf II III." site t rusl "We'll hut*

| wtMtf on the t It.tlitlftier "

"And a |«n - e ut ef llu mantel" ft? ir»#
?We »mme*? fd »t>l>

||)li I nttiisl Ml hiM Willi n .Melons
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| Worse than an alarm ot fire at night is
the metallic cough of croup, bringing
dread to the household. Careful mothers
keep Foley's Honey and Tar in the
house and give it at the first sign of dan-
ger. It contains no opiates. Sold by
Emporium Drug Co.

Banks On Sure Thing Now.

1 "I'll never be without Dr. King's New
Life Pills again," writes A. Shingeck,
t»47 Elm St., Buffalo, N. Y. "They
cured rne of chronic constipation when

I all others failed." IJnequaled for Bili-
ousnesss, Jaundice, Indigestion, Ilead-

I ache, Chills, Malaria and Debility. 25c
at all druggists.

The greatest danger from influenza is
of itn resulting in pneumonia. This can

be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only euros in-
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold bv
all dealers.

TAKF CARK!
Remember that when your kidneys are

affected, your life i* in danger. M. May-
er, Rochester, N. Y., says: "My trouble
started with a sharp shooting pain over
my back whi' i grew worse dailv. T felt
sluggish and t red, my knlney action was
irregular and infrequent. I started use-
itig Foley Kidney l'ills. Each dose
seemed to put new life and strength in-
to me, and now I am completely cured
and feel better and stronger than for
years." For sale by Emporium Drug
Co. »

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter is a season of trouble.

The frost bitten toes and fingers, chapped
hands and lips, chilblains, cold sores, red
and rough skins, prove this. But such
troubles fly before Bucklen's Anica
Salve. A trial convinces. Greatest
healer of Burns, Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores,
Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c at all
druggists.

A sprained ankle will usually disable
! the injured person for three or fot.r
| weeks. This is due to lack of proper

treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is applied a cure may be effected in
three or four days. This liniment is one
of the best and most remarkable prepara-
tions in use. Sold by all dealers.

Ifyou are suffering from biliousness,
constipation, indigistion, chronic head-
ache, iuvest one cent in a postal card,
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co.. Des
Moines, lowa, with your name and ad-
dress.plainly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. So'd
by all dealers.

I Square Deal
Mills

EMPORIUM, PA.

E. J. Rogers, Prop'r

OUR MOTTO:?
Honest Weight and Honest

(ioodn.

Have you tried our Buckwheat
Flour. 100 per e< lit. pure. Put up
in 5, 10 and pound paekagt s.
A trial in all we ask.

Call, phone <>r write. Out of
town orders tilled name <lay re-
ceived.

A Mburt* of the trade respftct-
fully »olleiti d.

KEELEYCURE
The cure ll» I bll l-« m ? titimw u*ly

t titIt h'Mt iltu for imrlii'iil.irt. ?

1 I ;!?. I fill* lw.,ruuhuitfti, ft'tt*

A FREE TRIAL

PACKAGE !!r.rb"Ik.':
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i\ Simple daUguard lor Moilicrs.
Mrs. Cilkcnson, .'I'Jl! Indies Ave,, (

Youngstown. Ohio, gained wisdom by ex- j
perience. ''My little girl had a severe
fold and coughed almost continuously.
My sister recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar. The first dose I gave her re-
lieved the inflammation in her throat and
after using only one bottle her throat and
lungs were entirely free from inflamma-
tion. Since then I always keep a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar in the house."
Accept no substitute. For sale by Em-
porium Drug Co.

Cedar Shingles §4.50 per thousand at j
C. B. Howard & Oo's.

Saved From Awful Death.
How an appalling death in his family

prevented in told by A. D. McDonald, ol
Fayetteville, N. C. R. F. I). No. 8
"My sister had consumption," he writes
"she was very thin and pale, had no ap-
petite and seemed to grow weaker every
day, as all remedies failed, till Dr. King's
New Discovery was tried, and so com-
pletely cured her, that she has not been
troubled with a cough since. It's the
best medicine Iever saw or heard of."
For coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, hemorrhages?all bronchial troub-
les, it has no equal, 50c, Si.oo. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

The quality of Lamp Oil you use counts im-
J mensely for or against your comfort and health.

There's a oil made for people who

Bk\l\Ww / family Favorite Oil
Ij -no soot?no odor.

Costs no more than inferior tank- waßon oils?saves money as
VFA\/n* ~

I Mi?I wcll as eyes and comfort. Your dealer has it in origiual
fjk 'UfflTd / %fi' A barrels direct from the refineries.
*VAfp O/t ..i yW§\ VVaverly Oil Works Co.?independent Refiner®?Pittsburg, Pa.
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| Autumn Announcement 1
A Fine Line of Coats, Suits, Skirts

and Shirtwaists, just received

I NEW FURS
A large consignment of new furs that are now open for

inspection.
A special discount of ro xx-r cent on regular price will

be made to those purchasing within the next week. A .small
cash deposit will secure the furs. Call early.
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I H.A?Zarps&Co

Why Not? |
1 , ,

I
jj| Since the tendency of the Holiday Gift

has turned toward the useful as well as

the ornamental, why not first consider

J| our great display ot j jj1 I
1
jj Practical Gifts

| for Ladies
i g
I B
3 Furs GloOes I
i i
I SI.OO 25c 5c I
Ito $25.00 to $3.75 to $1.50 j
jj Kimonas Bathrobes |

75c to $2.50 $2.75 to $5.50

Suits and Coats
I $8.50 to $29.00 I

I COPPERSMITH S \ I
fourth Street, E>/ PORI U^l, PA
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